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APPENDIX No. 6

Bu Mr. Lancaster:

Q. At these meetings of the association dealers who are not inembers are not pro-
sent as you have told us i-A. No, they are flot present.

Q. You discuss prices at those meetings, you say I-A. At mecetings of the asso-
ciation? 1 do not think so. I do not remember ever discussing prices at a inembera'
rnaeting-that is, so far as fixing prices.

Q. You discuss whether the memberra are sticking to them or not l-A. 1 do not
kuow that we do that. What our association lias done-of course, there lias been a
lot of evidence given liere, and it is a difficuit tbing to go over it, but bore is the situa-

tion. The by-laws as they existed originally when there were active and honorary

members of the Western Retail ]Lumbermen's Association everything that is contained
i. these by-]nys we intended to do; we tried to do it, and, as I say, there [were honor-
rry members and active members, and they were both amenable to certain rules and

to certain penalties.

B21 Mr. (Jrocket

Q. The honorary members were the manufacturers ?-A. The honorary members
were the manufacturers. That went on for probably ten or twelve years, and,. as I say.
we were trying to enforcc every mile that yoto find there.

By Mr. Lancaster :

Q. Some of those rules reiatcd to pricc'q ?-A. Yeg, and up tu tlwc t i oin T do not
think it was the general practice to send in the prices that xvcre flxed at the different
places ail the time, stili that was one of the mules and it should have been done prolŽ-
ably. But there wcre lots of things in this constitution and in thesu by-laws that wt,
wcme tmying to do. Wc tried to exact penalties, wc did evcrything that we could ta,
enforce them, aud this I oy extended for ten or tweivc ycars, Now, notwitlistanding
aIl that the rules say, and I miglit say in reference to the secretary's evidence, lie gaveý
bis evidence simply upon the basis as an officer of that association, as an executive
officer in the diseharge of bis duties in carmying out the provisions of those by-laws
on bis oatli. Among the letters that were pmesented were some that wero written by
hima with the objcct of enforcing these mIles, aud letters lie meceivcd wero complaints
in respect of the miles that liad been violated. It does not follow that what lie at-
tempted to do was effective, or that ho was effective, so, that in order to arrive at a pro-
per judgmeut of what we did do it is necessamy to foiiow the operations of the associa-
tion: thnt îs to sce if thcy were ini faet restrictive in amy sonse, y ou wili have tO
follow tliem up and see if they accomplish the objects aimcd at.

Q. WilI yon tell us what lic couid bave donc that be did not do that wouîd have
pmoduced that effect ?-A. I don't tbink lie could have donc anything that he did not
do. That is the very point. I admit lie did evcrything ho could to accompîish tbat.

By Mr. Urocket:

Q. You say tbat it was the intention that it shouid be effective ?-A. It was the
intention that thcy weme to be affective. So long as wc bad honorary and active mcm-
bers they both subscribed to the same by-laws and the same constitution. Thoy 'wemo
amenable to the same penalties and wc tricd to enforce tliem. Now wbat was the

result ? After tweive years of operation of those by-laws we camne to a period of about
three years ago, 1904, wheu notwitbstauding that the manufacturers worc lionorary
members, that tbey couid lie penalized with the active members or the retail deaIers
and were liable to the same penalties-%ve corne to a pemiod wlien the association was
pmactically demoralized; where, with ail these restrictions and ail our by-Iaws and
everytbing that tlic secretary eould do, we absolutely lad no coutrol wlintcvcm over the
lionorary members, that is as to whom tbey shouid seli the hunier, and wc bad abso-
luteiy no control over the active members as to the parties from whomn tbcy sbhould buy
lumber,


